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Camping la Venise Verte
France

eweretooking

W

for somewhere to

breakourjourney

on our way south and

having previou~ly:;pent
llmein theVeniseVerte.
the idea of stopping for
a couple of nights and

hiringacanoetoexplore
the wa te~Ways appealed to us
We chose this site as it is onty a short walk
to the town of Coulon. The friendly receptionist
spoke good English and wc wcre free to

choose our pitch which was flat. a good size,
shatled and hedged. Hall the pitches have

tree

WiFi and there is a dedica ted WiFi arca
Electricity is 10 amp and rna pitches

1'
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attractions is the many and beaut ilultrees
' of different variotics. Thore are some static
caravans dotted <:~round the si te, but they are
tastefulandunobtrusive.
TIJelacilitiesareplentitulandctean.ths;orcis
a taunderene w ith iron and the grcy~atcr area
is easy to access - somcthing thal atways
makes li le easy for motorhomers. We clidn't
sample the on-site restaurant but it tooked
pteasant with its red and wh ite check
tablecloths and is open a li season apparen11y
scrving trad itionalfnrc. tnkcnw aysandsnaçks.
Worth noting il you've had a tong dnve
Bread ;md croissants can be ordered from
reception lor the lollowing day and barbequcs
are allowed. There is a number plate recognition
entrance barrier. The Site has a European Eco
Label awarded tor water conservatior1t energy
savingandwastemanagement.
There is a smallish child rens play area.

·

boules court. a volleyball court plus a
swimming pool thal is open in peak season
They also otfP.r tab le tennis and an indoor
games area. as weil as lots of activities for kids
at peak times. ranging from archery to crafl
classes. Normally. they have bikes and canees
for hire although unlortunately the canoes were
stolen the n1gt1t bP.fore we arrived!
Pet owners will be pleased to learn thal
dogs are allowed. The site rs tus\ across the
quiet road from the river Sèvre Niortarse. one
of the larger waterways and at dusk one
cvcning we had the thrill of watching Rat1 y
(from Wind in the Willows}, swimming
purposely açross the water towards us
and down one of the smaller channets
Coulon is a srnall town. but judging by the
number of the distinctive flat-bottomed beats
for h iic.gctsvcrybusyinseason. Having,
previously hired a boat , this year w e had
a canoe for two delightful hours on the
waterways. which arc vory bcau tiful. Or you
can hire a crewed boa t but whichever you do
l'd thoroughly rP.commend \hat you spend an
hour or so I.Jil the water. This arca is somet imes
relered lü as the Green Venice and it's not hard
toseewhy
Il you plan to use the campsite as a base
for exploring the area. then a trip to the Roman
harbour town of La Rochelle is weil worth il.
They have lots of motOfhOIT)e-friendly parking
spaces in the c entre of th1s town. too. and you
can cxplom m any h•stonc buildings and the
towr!'s nch naval h•story. When ocçup•ed. the
German U-boats used to sail from here
Il you want to explore the Marais Poitevin
by road. bike or water lthoroughly recommend
t hiscampsite.

• LOCAnON: Coulon, Marais Portavin
• LONG fLAT: N46" 16' 52" WO" 36' 32"
• ADDRESS: 178 Route des Bord s de Sèvre ,
79510Gou ton
• TEl: 0033-549-359036
• WEB: www.camping-taveniseverte.fr
• EMAIL: accueit@camping-laveniseverte.fr
• OPEN: 1 April - 31 Octobe.'
• Charg es (2012): Mo torhome wil h two
adults anU electricity from €1 9.30-€35.50
~ (f:16.40- C30.20).ACSt accepted
• Nearest public transport ln Coulon t mile
• Nearest pub/ restautant: Onsite.
• Directions: From A83 e~it junction 9 on to
0 148. Take Dt to Coulon and in the town
turn righi on to 01 23, site signposted. From
A10 exit33 and join N11. Then lake 01 and
turnleft intown.

Rcwmmended by LesJye Jackson
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